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Post Script

by Lyndell Williams 
Texas Press Association

Austin, Tex.—Hard news at the 
Texas "statehouse last week was 
about as difficult to find as a 10- 
cent cup of coffee. The reason, of 
course, was that almost every 
Democratic state official was in 
New York attending the Democra
tic National Convention.

The convention, packaged by Nat
ional Chairman Robert Strauss, a 
Texan, offered few surprises and 
little suspense as former Georgia 
Gov. Jimmy Carter won the nom
ination by acclamation.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe, the state 
delegation chairman, and a major
ity of the 130-member Texas dele
gation expressed support for Car
ter’s choice of a running mate, Sen. 
Walter Mindale of Minnesota. Gov. 
Briscoe, prior to leaving for the 
convention, said his choice for the 
vice presidential nomination was 
Sen. John Glenn of Ohio.

The Texas delegation cast 124 
votes for Carter,' four for California 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr., one 
for Alabama Gov. George Wallace 
and one for Leon Jaworski, Hous
ton attorney and Watergate prose
cutor.

Car Insurance Hike
Blaming spiraling inflation, in

surance industry representatives 
have asked the State Insurance 
Board to grant a 27.9% increase 
for the typical automobile insur
ance policy.

Staff recommendations will be 
made public Aug. 4, according to 
board chairman Joe Christie. Any 
rate increase, if granted, would take 
effect Oct. 1.

Statewide, industry spokesmen 
asked for the following average in
creases:
— 30.3% in combined bodily injury 
and property damage liability.
__15.5c for full comprehensive cov
erage for a private automobile.
__36.2% for $100 deductible colli
sion coverage.

The only reduction proposed was 
4.2% for uninsured motorist pro
tection.

Bullock Picks Robinson
Comptroller Bob Bullock has 

appointed former alcoholic bever
age commissioner Luke E. Robinson 
as assistant director of the Sales 
Tax Division.

Robinson, 54, quit as ABC ad
ministrator three weeks ago under 
fire from his governing board. A 
state employee since 1950, Robin
son previously worked for the State 
Employees Retirement System. A 
1949 graduate of the University of 
Texas law school, he is a former 
president of the Texas Employees 
Association.

Bullock said Robinson has done 
an outstanding job in the ABC 
post and other positions, adding 
that “ if I had an appointed board 
over me I’d have been fired a long 
time ago.”

Short Snorts . . .
Former Democratic National 

Committeeman Hall Timanus of 
Houston, the oply Wallace delegate 
on the Texas delegation to the Dem
ocratic National Convention, was 
mugged and robbed of $500 while 
strolling along Fifth Avenue in 
the heart of New York City.

University of Texas Regents will 
no longer pursue probate of How
ard Hughes’ so-called Mormon will 
after two handwriting experts, one 
hired by the university, determined 
the highly publicized document was 
a forgery.

State Chairman Bill Skees of the 
Amercan Party of Texas says the 
party has submitted enough signa
tures to Secretary of State Mark 
White to get on the November 
general election ballot. Tom An
derson, the party’s national chair
man, is the candidate for president.

' Ambassador Anne Armstrong and 
GOP Chairman Ray Hutchison are 
being touted as possible guberna
torial candidates in 1978.

There will be a benefit game ' 
played at the Little League b a ll: 
park Thursday, July 22nd (tonight) ! 
starting at 6:30, between the fa- j 
thers and coaches. Each will pay j 
$1 to play and $1 for each ball i 
knocked over the outfield fence, j 

Proceeds will go toward sending 1 
the winning Red Sox to the play-1 
offs at Killeen.

— ps—
Girl Scouts and their leaders are ! 

selling a “Birthday and Activity ! 
Calendar” for this county, at $1! 
each. |

This calendar has local residents’ j 
birthdays and anniversaries, i n ! 
addition to football game schedule j 

i from the school. Call your favorite ! 
| Girl Scout leader to get a copy, j 

— ps— i
I With our subscribers:
I Mrs. Mabel Parker recently re- 
j newed from 1937S. 68 E. Ave., no. | 
| 207, Tulsa, Oklahoma 74112. She j 
¡wrote: “I’ve so enjoyed the write-' 
ups about Schleicher County pion- j 
eers and the progress in opening ! 
of Museum there. Also the Bi- j 
Centennial events. I so wanted to ! 

| be there for all the celebration.” / 
— ps—

! To Coaching School
j Five coaches in the Eldorado 
i schools will leave Sunday for Hous- i 
j ton to attend the annual State j 
: Coaching School. They will attend ; 
sessions through Thursday. I

I Those attending will be head j 
! coach Mike Quimby, and Gary To- j 
S lar, Kenneth Thomas, Tim Terry, j 
| and Larry Mitchel. 
j The varsity team will start work- J 
j outs on August 9th. j

i The County In Good 
Shape After the Rain

Schleicher In Top 10 
In Sheep And Lambs

Daniels, 37

To Continue Play at Killeen

From the 4th o f  Ju ly  up to the present, g  lot 
of rain has fa llen  in Schleicher County.

Approxim ate totals from Ju ly  4  include:

Earl Cathey says from the 4th of Ju ly  has 
had better than 7 inches up to the present.

V icto r Sauer had over 9 inches and he said 
that if the water would just run aw ay, that would 
be all right. He said the crops of m aize and cotton 
were just doing fine. A ll he wished for was dry 
weather.

Clem ens Sauer in Reynolds said he got close 
to about 8 inches, and is ready to start farm ing as 
soon as it dries up. He is planting m aize.

M rs. Aaron Steward had a good rain from 6 
to 6.5 inches. She added that they had a good feed 
crop. No cotton.

V . G. Sudduth had close to 7 inches. Good 
feed crop, but no cotton.

C laude Bruton place, nearly 7 inches.

Ruth Harper reported a good 8 inches on the 
ranch northwest of town.

Peyton Cain  had 5 inches or more and he 
was expecting a good hay crop.

! Austin, Tex.— Schleicher ranchers 
ranked in the top ten in the state

j in the number of sheep and lambs, j James Darrell Daniels, 37, o f  
j with a total of 92,000 head on hand | Mabank, died at 7:45 a.m. Monday, 
at the beginning of the year,, Agri- ! July 12, 1976 in Baylor Hospital in 
culture Commissioner John C. ! Dallas, Texas.

'White has announced. ! Mr. Daniels was born in Dallas
j “Production in the county. f ig - ! County and was married to Linda 
| ured importantly in helping Texas j Jeffrey in Eldorado, Oct. 25, 1958.
! maintain its national supremacy in I They moved to Kaufman County 
j sheep and lamb numbers, with a j from Eldorado seven years ago and 
I total of 2.600,000 head recorded have lived in Mabank, Texas, for 
j across the state Jan. 1,” White said. 2Vz years.

He added that the total value of He was production foreman for 
all sheep and lambs in Texas reach- i Howmet Corporation in Terrell, 
ed $81,900,000 as of the first of j Texas.
1976, an increase of more than $18 j ..........................
million from a year earlier. j Services were held Wednesday,

| July 14, at 2:00 p.m. in Antioch 
Schleicher County ranchers pro- Baptist Church here. Services were 

| duced' 733,000 lbs. of wool in 1975 j conducted by his father-in-law, El- 
| out of a state total of 23,600,000 j der Bethel Jeffrey. Burial was in 
; lbs. Last year’s production show- j Eldorado cemetery under direction 
i ed a small decrease from the 1974 ' of Kerbow Funeral Home.
I total vof 23,900,000 lbs., with the I Pall bearers were the nephews, 
j increase in total value of the j Bill Daniels, Dudley Daniels, Ken- 
i sheep and lamb industry Jan. 1 t ny Daniels, Tommy Harman, Gary 
1 boosted by the average $8.00 per ( Grelle, and Mark Daniels.
! head increase in animal value be-1 Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
I tween 1975 and 1976. | J. D. Daniels; two sons, James Dan-
| Other Texas counties in the top j iels of Eldorado and Wayne Dan- 
i ten in sheep and lamb production j iels of Mabank; two daughters, 
j include Concho, Crockett, Val j Shirley Daniels and Susan Daniels i Verde, Terrell, Tom Green, Pecos, J both of Mabank; four brothers,
i McCulloch, Sutton, Menard, 
! Irion.

and

Red Sox Tops In L  , „
Summer Ret.. Play ! ôspec*s [or1 Colton Crop -  But

j Out of town guests for the week 
| end in the home of Mrs. Delbert 
j Edmiston and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
j Edmiston were Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
j McDaniel, Mrs. Pat Ramsey, and 
' Miss Cynthia Ramsey of Monahans; 
j Mrs. Claude Roth of Piedmont, S. 
iDak.; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dickey, 
! Bobbin and' Mary Courtney of 
‘ Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Kent Bow- 
| ermon and Keeley of Lubbock; Mr. 
| and Mrs. Randy Pipkin and Chad 
1 of Odessa; Miss Coralie Spar hawk,

Billy Ray Daniels of San Angelo, 
Bobby Daniels, W. O. Faulls, and 
George Fauil, all of Eldorado; two 
sisters, Wanda Halley of Big Lake, 
and Peggy Grelle of Mesquite; and 
his mother and his step-father Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Fauil of Eldorado.

Presbyterian Notes . . .

Sebssta To Preach At 
Local Church Sunday

The Red Sox emerge^ winners 
in Little League Summer Rec
reation Program, and are all set 
to go to Killeen to start District 
Play. They plan to go to Killeen 
July 25th and start play the fol
lowing day.

The Rev. Daniel R. Sebesta, pas
tor of the 1st Presbyterian Church

, ,  .3 tv/r m ^ n . . , t ¡in Graham, Texas, will be the guestMr. and Mrs. Tom Carroll joined Miss Jana Gibbs, Miss Lon Loving, i i t  ’t th morni WOr*hip
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Awbrey of Hunts- Miss Sheryl Herring of Abilene; • “ f  tha First Pr|sbvterian 
ville, Alabama, at Magnolia, Ark. , 1 Mr. and Mrs. Howard McDaniel of 7, , •* virWaTv cYnHav
last week and they went on to Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fisher V  'Sebesta fa Y n n w X
Tennessee and Alabama and en- and Jeff of Mereta; and Mr. a n d :,, • ' ,,

j , ,, , f  j joyed a 65-mile boat trip down the 1 Mrs. Steve Sample and Kelly of 1 , ^  e a 0
! c Mayo cotton buyer for ^ nnessee river Th aiso visited ! San Angelo. past° r’ ReJ  Gordofn Darlington, on
Schleicher county, has been travel-’ , _  r o t ! ¡vacation. He is a former pastor of

Now the coaches and promot
ers are trying to get the neces
sary funds together.

i ing all over farming areas and' he 
' says the prospects for good cotton 
crop are good, with some reserva- 

I tions.
! The county has 4,000 acres plant- 
! ed, as compared with an allotment

the Danny Thomas Hospital at 
Memphis, Tenn., and visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Carroll at Muen- 
ster, Texas, on their return home.

the church, having served 1959-66.
Afters4s Nat C o n v e rto rs ! Rev- Sebesta wil1 also officiateMTTen i s  s^at. v -o n v e .  a io n  f at the wedding Saturday evening
in C h i c a g o ,  Illinois |Of Kathleen Ann Page and Joe Ellis

! Nobles, in the church.
w  __...... _________  Mir. and Mrs. Myrl Suadutn and ]\iiss Lynn Sanders, daughter of I -------------------------------------

I of 9,000 acres; the farmers could 4 aml4r of Abilene were here this Mr. and Mrs. j erron Sanders, has*
'plant if they wanted to. ' we?k, )5S1\Tgr tho ir, , paf entS; Mr’ recently returned from Chicago,

The Summer Recreation Program ! This year much acreage has been j ar4  Mrs- j  / p^ Sudduth and Mr. ^ninois where she attended the 
and Little League closed recently planted in maize.

! with presentation of awards,, ac- j Mr. Mayo says that the cotton
, Alpha Phi Sorority National Con- 
i vention. Lynn was the delegate

cording to Odis C. McDonell.

Awards given included: j cr0p as the season develops. They
Gene Edmiston, Sportsmanship; i are afraid of the bolhveevil.

Krueger Among Texans

Homers Back From Trip  
To State Of Washington

The Kenith Homer family return
ed recently from the state of Wash
ington. At Moses Lake, Wash., 
they visited his parents, Mr. and

fields are looking good, but grow- j Mr and Mrs Billy Jack Reynolds ' fr0m the Lubbock Chapter of which 
ers are apprehensive about the * and ,T|id-v left last week on a trio she was secretary last year, and

------------ - -  X u g h  New E  and ”  n S o  *  currently serving as Rush Chair- „  , _ t.
Colorado, seeing Colorado Springs man ^  the sorority. Some of the Mrs. Bert Homer and helped them 
and Pike’s Peak and then went on highlights of her trip were meet- celebrate their 50th Wedding An- 
to Ulysses, Kansas, to visit their in8 Landers who was a spea-1 mversary at Sunnyside July 3rd. 
son, Lonnie, who has been working ker i»r the convention, and Dr. and ; They returned home Wednesday
there this summer. The Reynolds Mrs. Norman Vincent Peale. Mrs. of last week after being away about
report that parts of New Mexico, 
Colorado and' Kansas are dry and 

They returned home 
early this week.

Peale is a member of the sorority. ! four weeks:

Visiting in the Ben Isaacs home 
have been their grandchildren, 
Rhonda Kay Storie of Post, Renee 
and Jeffrey Wicker of Hurst, Tex.

John Griffith, Outstanding Fiel
der;

Keith McCormack, Most valuable j Who React To Jordan
Player and Batting Champion. j follow ing Texas Congresswoman

j All Stars were: j Barbara Jordans ke\note address ( neecbng ram
! to the National Democratic Conven- 

j Tigers: Craig Griffin, Douglas tion last week in New York City, 
j Ussery, Rudy Enriquez, Tim Me- several Texas political leaders com- 
i Angus, Duwain Moody, Mike Mejia, j ended her.
I and Gene Edmiston. j U. S. Rep. Bob Krueger of New
I _ ^ . ! Braunfels, who is completing his
| White Sox: Keith McCormack, jnbdaj  two-year term for the 21st 
I Jon Griffith. Danny Pina, Greg Gar-, District said.
litz, Kelly Keir, and David Lucas. I “^his embodies the hopes of the 

j Red Sox won the local crown, ! Democratic Party— that America 
j and the team members were: David will be a land of opportunity for 
I Mejia, Daniel Mejia, Charley Lor-1 all» including blacks and women 
! enzo, Ashley Niblett, Sammy Santel-; who have not shared in positions of
i lano, Chelo Martinez, Ramon Gon- j authority, in positions of responsi-
j zalez, Lawrence Brame, Luke j bility as have others in society.
I Brame, Odis McDonell, John Rob- j --------------------------------------
I ledo, Mickey Rimero, Joe Garza,! , ,
> and Kirk Griffin. W S .  R o a r k  Dies

' Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Andrews!
White Sox Team consisted ot: ^ ere notified Monday morning that | Carla of Dallas came Sunday of Service Training Dept, of Shannon T T Y

Gregory Garlitz, Keith McCo m-1 her motjier) Mrs. Carolyn Roark, j  this week to visit in the home of [ Hospital. The purpose of this 11 ’ '

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lester moved ! 
last week to the house they recent- j 
ly bought from Mrs. E. H. Nimitz. |

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stanford and j ~tafe 4-H Camp 
boys of Brownwood were here over 1 Mrs. Nancy Lester left Monday 
the week end visiting Mr. and Mrs. morning to spend this week at 
Truett Stanford and other relatives. Brownwood helping to conduct the

State 4-H Camp.
Also attending the camp from 

here are Lou Ann Turner, Kara 
Homer, Debbie Killebrew, and 
Shelley Squyres.

Dr. Forlano Speaks 
At ÂSU Seminar

Dr. Albert J. Forlano was invited' Visiting recently with the Jer-
! to be a guest speaker at an all day , rcj] Sanders were their daughters 

Mrs. W. G. Crippin and Mr. and Seminar on Pharmacological ConsiT; and famiBeSi Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mrs Ray Gentry have returned from derations in Patient Care on Fri- j Allcorn, Allison and Ashley of Win-

i Houston where they spent about day> Tlie S3mmar was. c0‘ i te^s, Mrs. Rickey White, kari and
two weeks. * , sponsored by the Sept of Nursing, | Corb of shaiiowater and Lynn of

------ - K nge!?  State University, tne Con-, Lllbbcck. 0ver the week end they
, T , ... , , , ,  T 110 Y a1iey Continuing ^ a^ation | aB attended the Gaston Familv Re-
Mrs. Jack Colquitt and daughter Committee for Nurses, and the In- j union at the Ballard Camp in Chris-
iT*: O A+ T\*l Of AO TV1 Q klind Ott At C hyia T'vtriini n T I Ant aJ? CnrwiMAti : -1-

1 * j ■ p -n w i  f t n  1 x u x  ^ ^ ^ - * 7 * *  , L l l i O  W U C J i  I U  V W l t  I I I  L I 1 C  I 1 U 1 1 1 C  U 1  | n U » p i l £ U .  .1 1 1 «  j J U i J J U & C  U I  t i l  Lb  ;

ack, Danny Pina, Clint Bum^ua -; had died in Shreveport, La., fo l - ; the Bill Gentrys. Carla will soon 1 seminar was to present current! Mrs -Rn,pT1p rihmn anrl n PP
lTrL ^ J i l o w m g  an illness. Mrs. Roark was j be enrolling in Angelo State U. ¡pharmacological considerations re-1 Shipman of This place were recent

in her early 90s and was also , ------  lated to therapy and nursing prac-'Mark Nikolauk, John Griffith, Wray
Crippin, Michael Phillips, David ; mother of Mrs. Tom Ratliff of this |
Lucas, George Orr, Bobby Willi- j pjace pbe Andrewses and Ratliffs ! Mr. and Mrs. Hal Whitten and tice to nurses from all health agen- patients in the Sonora hospital.

ams, Brett Nikolauk, 
I Sauer

and Ron cies. Dr: Forlano spoke in

i Tigers team consisted of: Rudy j Ratliff insurance agency office this 
: Enriquez, Van Tolar, Tim McAi- i week in their absence.
! gus, Victor Gutierrez, Kenny Gut- 1 
j ierrez, Bill Clark. Douglas Ussery,

are in Shreveport for the funeral, j daughter Jo-Jo of Emory spent the area Qf pharmacodynamics;
Annice Murchison is keeping the j Fourth heie visiting Mi. a.id M rs.; phySical-chemical factors,, effects
, „ . a a« i i  • T rviTTi c? W h i f r o n  on/i rvr n o r  n fi im c  A

the
the

Lewis Whitten, and other relatives., on b0(Jy systemSj sites of absorp,
I tion, rate of excretion, detoxifica- 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary McKinney of tion and effect of drug life. The 
Abernathv, Texas, have been vis- ! most current informition on hyper-Mrs. Jack Hext returned Satur-

Conrad Saldivar,, Craig Griffin, T er-! day from Austin after spending a | jtingTnThe home of Mr. and Mrs. I aHmentation, total nutrition, ehem-
ry White, Gene Edmiston, Mike Me- few days visiting Dr. and Mrs. Har- j BiUy Frank Blaylock over the week ! otherapy and the antineoplastics,
jia, Dwain Moody. 0;d_ Skaggs and family, including , end> Mrs. McKinney is the former MV admixtures, and antibiotic ther- im o w

. - , fbeir new son. Susan and Sharon j BBbe Gayje Blaylock and is now aPY was presented by other spea- (  ̂ benefits eet information
Adult Awards Skaggs returned to Eldorado with teaching in Abernathy; her hus- kers. The seminar was attended4 by !

¡their grandmother to visit here , „ „ a ie. n ^ v o ctm o re  than 100 graduate nurses r . . :  x pusmess with

S. S. Man Here Todsy
Peter Gonzales, social security 

representative for the San Angelo 
Social Security office, has schedul
ed his July visit to Eldorado. He 
will be at the County Courthouse 
ui Thursday, July 22nd (today)

ECEIPT BOOKS: Small and large 
ties on sale at The Success office.

A special award was given to ; their grandmother to visit here ! b?r(d G°  ig a stude'nt at Texas !more th?n 100 graduate
Mrs. Pam Moody for outstanding j with her, and with Mrs. Ernest j Tech " ¡from various parts of the West
service. j Finnigan and Mr. and Mrs. Ben j ____ _ Texas area. The other speakers on

Other adult awards given w ere , Hext. f  • | the program included Roseanne
Y>: Bill Gentry, Fayla Cheatham,! ------  TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, foi ¡Berryman, R. N., I. V. Therapy Co-
Bert Fields, C. Warnock, Kathy j Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Adams Jr.. Royal. Underwood, and Remington ! ordinator, Southwest Texas Metho-
Orr, Nancy Thomas, Tom Miner, j returned Monday of this week from f —available at '-be Success. ; dist Hospital, San Antonio; Jim ----------
Oscar Martinez, Russell Callison, i a brief honeymoon trip. They w i ll !-------------------------------------- ’— ---------¡M cKinley, R. Ph., M. D. Anderson J UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Steve Kuykendall, John Callison, , leave on Friday to go to Houston j _  CHEAPEST, hardest-working ! Hospital. Houston; Eddie Serf ace,-of which Rev. Walter Ford is pas-

from 10:00 a m. to 12:00 noon. 
Ami-one who wants to file a claim

or 
the

ocial Security Administration may 
contact him at this time. Persons 
who are unable to meet with him
re enco’̂ ra^ed to call the office 

in San Angelo.

R. Griffith, Lou White, Betty Kess- j where he will attend coaching ! g-Ugc-jnen in town-
ler, Betty Ramirez, and Terry At- school. Charlie will be coaching Ads
kins, this coming year at Fritch, Texas_____—-------- 1------------

That’s Success ! Lh., Shannon Hospital, San An- j tor, will conduct the services this 
gelo; Karmen Weatherby, M. D., ! Sunday afternoon, July 25th, at the 
Surgeon, San Angelo. ‘ | local Nursing Home.
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Festival Coming Up 
In San Infoio

San Antonio, Tex.— Youngsters 
reared in the science fiction fan- 
tasyland of the Nuclear Age can 
learn to load an 18th century rifle, 
used when combat was strictly 
man-to-man.

People who are experts at eating 
a Rueben sandwich on the run at 
fast food restaurants can slow 
down, pick a cabbage from a wag
onload, and try making sauerkraut.

These and scores more demon
strations, performances & “schools” 
are scheduled by 26 separate Texas 
ehtnic and cultural groups who 
will become volunteer “teachers’ 
when the Institute of Texan Cul
tures stages its annual Texas Folk- 
life Festival August 5-8.

These citizen teachers come from 
over 100 Texas cities and commun
ities to teach bits of their unique 
heritage to the more than 100,000 
visitors expected for the four-day 
Festival on HemisFair Plaza in 
downtown San Antonio.

Learning is the theme of the 
1976 Texas Festival and visitors 
will be urged to participate in ev
erything from churning butter to 
making lye soap.

Visitors who prefer play to- learn
ing a skill will have plenty of 
opportunities. Texans of Belgian 
origin will demonstrate “bolls,’ 
their version of bowling. Italians 
will teach bocco and there will be 
dart games in the pub operated by 
English Texans.

Energetic visitors can try their 
luck at a Scottish caber toss. For 
the more sedentary, there will be 
a short course in whittling.

“ Our goal for the 1976 Folklife 
Festival will be to make learning 
fun,’ Jack Maguire, executive dir
ector of the sponsoring Institute of 
Texan Cultures, said. The Institute 
is a part of The University of Tex
as at San Antonio.

During and between classes, how
ever, there will be so many vari
eties of ethnic foods available that 
the “ students’ will need hours just 
to sample them all.

Greek souflaki (marinated shish 
kebabs), or Czech klobasnickies 
(sausage rolls) will be available: 
Lebanese Texans will serve such 
Middle Eastern foods including 
baked Kibbe (meat loaf), taboulee 
(health salad), sambuski (pecan pas
tries) and spinach pies. And this 
is only a hint of the international 
feast available for either sampling 
or full meals.

Entertainment is nonstop. Visi
tors can enjoy the steel drum mu
sic and comic patter of Bongo Joe 
Coleman of San Antonio, or listen 
to the Bunny Brass Band from the 
Easter Fires Pageant in Freder
icksburg. They can join the Cajun 
Texans in a fais do-do, or dance 
with the Czech Texans in a Mora
vian Beseda (circle) dance.

Advance tickets are on sale at 
the Institute, and will be offered 
elsewhere in San Antonio in mid- 
June. They sell for $2 per adult 
and 35 cents for children under 12. 
Gate prices are slightly higher.

Free shuttle bus service will be 
available from downtown San An
tonio parking lots.

Signs will mark Park and Ride 
locations, as well as downtown bus 
pick up sites.

Additional information is avail
able from the Institute Information 
Office, Institute of Texan Cultures, 
Box 1226, San Antonio, Texas, 
78294, telephone 512^228-7651.

i l l  y
I ElEC 2 ffiCil,!

Mow Open in Eldorado 
To Serve You
2C9 Warner Street 
CALL — 853-2905

Roy Key/ I ff  ttP K £

Tommy Shook
IF NO ANSWER CALL 337-331Ó

Electrician
Lino Crew

------- SONORA

•fci: 'k 'k 'fc 'k 'k 'k i> c 'k 'fc 'k 'fc ic 'k 'k 'fc ic 'k 'fc 'fc 'k 'k % ‘

The Schleicher County Museum Is. Now Open To The Public 2:00 fro 6:00 p.m . Each Day

Parsonage' Re-Done
i The parsonage of the Church of j 
' Christ (Mertzon highway) is located !
! cn North Lee Street here in Eltlo- 
j rado. It was formerly owned by 
Mr. pnd Mrs. Kenneth Doyle, 

i During tne recent days of rain, ' 
1 several fanners have been in doing 
| interior painting and other work in ; 
i the house. The congregation ex
pect to call a new minister before 

j long, and then the house will be , 
i ready for him.

Barbecue Set Monday 
For Sheriff Association

! C-3 Club Meets
j The C-B Club met last Thursday 
t night in Sonora in the former 
Elliott school, with about 20 pre
sent. “Newborn” gave the program 
and led the discussion, and then 
home made ice cream and cake 
were served to those present.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held Aug. 12 here in Eldo
rado.

Sales Tax Rebates 
Given By Comptroller

State Comptroller Bob Bullock’s 
office reported sales taxes collect
ed and rebated for the first quarter 
of 1976 recently.

The 51 reporting outlets for Sch
leicher county had gross sales of 
$3,978,534, gross taxable sales of 
$1,584,717, deductions of $779,183, 
use tax purchases of $1,679, and 
amount subject to tax of $307,213.

For the period ending July 2nd, 
the City cf Eldorado had a gross 
allocation of $833.84. less 2% state 
service fee of $17.28. and 4.76% 
retained amount of $40.30, leaving 
net payment to the city of $806.26.

LIONS CLUB M EETS
The Eldorado Liens Club met at 

noon Wednesday of this week for 
the monthly business meeting, with 
Boss Lion Walter Wallis presiding.

Last week, Fred Williams of the 
Soil Conservation Service gave a 
slide show for the program.

ORVAL N. EDMISTON
Schleicher County Sheriff To 

Retire As Association President
This coming Monday evening, 

| July 26th, a barbecue will be served 
j in the San Angelo Coliseum to dele- 
i gates to the State Sheriff’s As- 
! sociation convention, and invited
; guests.
i Schleicher county promoters have 
I been raising money for this event 
j in recent months, with Jo Ed Hill, 
I Jim Thornton, and A. G. McCor
mack as the finance committee.

Schleicher County Sheriff Orval 
Edmiston will retire as president of 
the state asociation, a job he has 
held for the past year. He is com
pleting 20 years as sheriff of this 
county.

Mrs. E. H. Nimitz has moved to 
San Angelo, after selling her house 
to the Bob Lesters.

Mi’s. Imogene Callis was here last 
week looking after her property 
and was getting ready to return to 
Palmer, Alaska for a while.

¡—RECEIPT BOOKS: Small ones ’ The Rev- and Mrs- Gene stark 
land large ones; on sale at The j and fanally lst RaPtlst Church 
j Success office. returned recently from a trip to
I ___________________________________ 1 Colorado.

HMD'S Discussed For
. Prepaid Health Care
j »

A few years ago, health mainten
ance organizations, HMO’s, were 
widely discussed as the solutioo to 
a variety of problems in the Amer
ican health care delivery system. 
The Texas Legislature, in the 1975 
session, passed a law that was sup- 
peed to clear the way for the es
tablishment of HMO’s in Texas. 
Since then, little has been heard 
about HMO’s.

According to Carroll Gregory, 
director of the Health Maintenance 
Organizations Division of the Tex
as Department of Health Resources, 
the idea hasn’t gone away. In fact, 
Gregory says that a lot has hap
pened since passage of the Texas 
law in May of 1975.

“Most of the initial activity was 
background information-gathering 
in preparation for writing rules and 
regulations for both the State Board 
cf Insurance and the Texas Depart
ment of Health Resources,” Greg
ory explains. However, he says, 
“The law became effective Decem
ber 1, 1975, and after that time, 
we have been actively engaged in 
talking to developing HMO’S, con
sulting with them, and' in doing 
actual on-site surveys.”

An HMO is defined as a pre
payment plan under which enrol- 
lees pay a set fee, usually on a 
monthly basis. In return, they are 
entitled to receive a broad range 
of health care services from physi
cians and other nractitioners who 
are associated with the HMO pro
gram.

Gregory says, “There is consid
erably mere to the HMO concept 
th°n simply the prepayment of the 
enrollee’s fee. The HMO concept 
is designed for a number of health 
care ourposes including preventive 
health.” Gregory adds, “It is hoped 
that the preventive health aspect 
of, the HMO program will include 
immunizations, oublie health educa
tion, and all of the other elements 
making up a sound program for 
keeping the public informed about 
their health care needs and how 
to take care of them. In theory, 
since the enrollee has already paid 
for such preventive services thru 
his monthly fee, he is more likely 
to be aware of them.”

SH U G A R T  
C O L O R  

PHOTOS
Western Auto Store

133 Main Street

| Mary Lynn Jones, wife of Roy County Extension Agent and Mrs, 
! Jones and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Swift and family returned 
Gene McCalla, has been hired as a j recently from a trip to Florida.
girls Jr. High coach in the Alpine j ------
school system for the coming year. j E. G. Donaldson has been a pati-

------  | ent in St. John’s Hospital, San
I —SUCCESS want ads get results! Angelo.

GENERAL
REVENUE
SHARING ACTUAL USE REPORT <D
GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PROVIDES FEDERAL FUNDS DIRECTLY TO LOCAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS. YOUR GOVERNMENT MUST PUBLISH 
THIS REPORT ADVISING YOU HOW THESE FUNDS HAVE BEEN USED OR OBLIGATED DURING THE YEAR FROM JULY 1, 1975, THRU JUNE 30, 1976. 
THIS IS TO INFORM YOU OF YOUR GOVERNMENT’S PRIORITIES AND TO ENCOURAGE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN DECISIONS ON HOW FUTURE FUNDS 
’SHOULD BE SPENT. HOTE: ANY COMPLAINTS OF DISCRIMINATION IN THE USE OF THESE FUNDS MAY BE SENT TO THE OFFICE OF REVENUE 
SHARING, WASHINGTON, D.C. 20226.

BUFFET EVERY SUNDAY  
end Catfish Buffet Each 

Monday Miaht
at

ACTUAL EXPENDITURES (Include Obligations)
(A) CATEGORIES

1 PUBLIC SAFETY

2 ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION

3 PUBLIC
TRANSPORTATION

5 RECREATION

6 LIBRARIES

7 SOCIAL SERVICES 
FOR AGED OR POOR

8 FINANCIAL
ADMINISTRATION

9 MULTIPURPOSE AND 
GENERAL GOVT.

10 EDUCATION

11 SOCIAL
DEVELOPMENT

12 HOUSING & COM
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT

13 ECONOMIC 
. DEVELOPMENT

14 OTHER (Specify)

15 TOTALS

(B) CAPITAL

$

(C) OPERATING / 
MAINTENANCE

$ 6 ,7 2 4

$

$ 6 , 7 2 4
NONDISCRIMINATION REQUIREMENTS HAVE BEEN MET 

(E) CERTIFipATlcSN: I certify that I am the Chief Executive Officer and, 
with respedt to the entitlement funds reported hereon, I certify that they 
have noy been /ised in violation of either the priority expenditure 

:tion 1£)3) Qt. the^matcjjin» funds prohioi"
104) o /t t e -A iY  /  — „  .  _ _ ,
v  E T y  j u i  i ,  1 9 7 1»

signature of Chief Executive
)N L ,  M O BLEY,/M ayor

Date

Name and Title

THE GOVERNMENT 
OF ELDORADO TOWN

has received General Revenue Sharing 
payments totaling $ 7 ,706

during the period from July 1, 1975 thru June 30, 1976 
V  ACCOUNT NO.

JerrolS's El Dorado Restaurant
Large & Small Dining Rooms For Groups

Phone 853-2818
44 2 207  

ELDORADO TOWN 
C I T Y  TREASURER  
BOX 713
ELDORADO TEXAS

0 01
243

76 9 3 6

Co-Op Meeting Set
The annual membership meeting 

and barbecue of Southwest Texas 
Electric Co-Opsrative Inc. will be 
held at the Memorial Building here 
on Tuesday, August 10th.

Directors whose terms come up 
for re-election are R. A. Harrell 
of Ozona and W. W. (Amos) Owens 
of Sheffield. They were nominated 
for new three-year terms by the 
nominating committee who met on 

| June 7th.

(D) TRUST FUND REPORT (refer to instruction D)
1. ' Balance as of June 30, 1975 $.
2. Revenue Sharing Funds
Received from July 1, 1975 thru June 30, 1976 $_
3. Interest Received
or Credited (July 1, 1975 thru June 30, 1976) $_
4. Funds Released from Obligations (IF ANY) $_
5. Sum of lines 1, 2, 3, 4 $_
6. Funds Returned to ORS (IF ANY) $_
7. Total Funds Available $_

8. Total Amount Expended
(Sum of line 15, column B and column C) $_
9. Balance as of June 30, 1976 $_

A -r-k-4 Q

7 ,706

1 1 ,8 2 4

1 1 f 8 2 4

6 ,7 2 4

§ 4 1 1 8
o
z
>
I“o
0
■o
■<
1
cn m z  
o
H
O

S P E C I A L
On 13" Sylvam'a Color T-V Sets

Model CA5112WH

While Supply 
Lasts_________ $299.95

5 ,1 0 0  o
(F) THE NEWS MEDIA HAVE BEEN ADVISED THAT A COMPLETE COPY OF THIS 
REPORT HAS BEEN PUBLISHED IN A LOCAL NEWSPAPER OF GENERAL CIRCU
LATION. I HAVE A COPY OF THIS REPORT AND RECORDS DOCUMENTING THE
CONTENTS. THEY ARE OPEN FOR PUBLIC SCRUTINY AT City Hall,Cottonwood St», Eldorado, Texas

o
m
O
■n

JERRY'S T-V SERVICE
S. Main Phone 853-2314
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B & G FEED
Feed, m ineral sa lt, livestock hau ling , hay 
hauling . Pasture and liquid feed. W ill be 
delivered or can be picked up.

Feeders w ill be furnished.

Eldorado salesman: Sam Carroll, 853-2219

GEORGE SCHW1ENING 
800 Glasscock, Sonora, Texas

Office Phone_________________ 387-3620
Res. Phone _________!________  387-2063

See Us For

REMODELING, ROOFING
B U IL D IN G , IN S ID E  & O U T S ID E  W O R K  

B LO W N  A C O U S T IC A L  CEILINGS
Free Estimates On Any Jobs

KEN NO W LIN —  853-2871

;THE BA.0K FORTY by  LEX GEAHAM ;

DIVIDE CABLE CORPORATION
Please Use Following Telephone Numbers To Call For Service*

Eldorado, (direct line) 24 hour serv ice_________________ 853-2804

Sonora, 8:00 to 5 :0 0 ________________ ______ 387-3344 or 387-3616

Everett Ogburn ' 1

New 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes—
From 1,000 to 1700 square feet of floor space, built under city 
inspections. IV2 or 2 full baths with ceramic tile showers and 
dressing tables. Large kitchen-r»mily room combinations. Lots 
of cabinets and snack bar. Built-,.' dishwasher and range with 
hood. Utiliiy rooms or areas. All gas or all electric. Central 
heating. Fully carpeted with window drapes installed. Com
pletely finished and delivered to any place in West Texas.

Can also brick all or part if desired and include 
refrigerated air all as an extra. We invite you to come and 
look at what we have to offer. We have been in this business 
for over 20 years and guarantee satisfaction.

Call Craig Hardegree at Burley Lumber Co.
San Angelo, Texas 655-3H77

Furniture —  Carpet

WEST TEXAS' LARGEST  
HOME FURNISHING STORE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A houseful or one piece,

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

M AKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS  
WHEN SHOPPING IN SAN ANGELO

| Homemaking At A 
| Glance

by Nancy Lester 
V___________________ I------------------ v

Watermelon— Perfect Taste Treat 
For Summer

Take a cool, crisp watermelon to 
your next picnic for the perfect 
dessert— or for a snack. How to 
choose the “ perfect” watermelon?

Watermelons should be mature 
when purchased. The larger ones 
have more edible flesh, proportion
ately, than smaller ones. The 
popular thump test is not really 
reliable when selecting watermel
ons. Stale and fully-ripe waterme
lons both give a hollow sound, 

i We point out that when selecting 
I watermelons, color is the best key 
to ripeness. A yellowish underside, 

, regardless of a rich green color on 
I the rest of the melon, is a good 
sign of ripeness.

When buying a melon, select one 
that is symmetrically shaped, firm 
and has a velvety bloom. The 
melon should' appear dull rather 
than shiny.

Although more expensive, you 
may be more sure of getting a 

. good melon by buying cut water
melon. Avoid “ white heart”— the 
hard, white streak running length
wise through the watermelon. Seeds 
should be dark brown or black for 
the common varieties. The flesh 
should have a fresh, firm texture 
and bright color.

An uncut watermelon will keep 
for about 10 days in the refrigera
tor. And if cut, the surface should 
be covered with moisture-proof 
paper and used within two days

Nutritionally, a four-inch by 
eight-inch wedge of watermelon 
supplies about half the daily re
quirement for vitamins A and C: 
And! that’s not bad for only 115 
calories.

Watermelon can be served in a 
variety of ways. Try some of the 
following recipes:
Candied Watermelon Crescents

(Use only a thick watermelon 
rind for this candy)

1 pound watermelon rind
H/2 cups sugar
V2 cup water.

Remove all green and pink from 
the rind. Soak the rind in limewa- 
ter, using one tablespoon lime to 
one quart water and allow to stand 
for three hours. Drain and soak in 
fresh cold water for one hour. Drain 
again and cut the rind into crescent 
or desired shapes.

Boil the sugar and water for five 
minutes. The crescents may be left 
their natural color and! flavored 
with ginger. If colored a delicate 
red, use only the best vegetable 
coloring and flavor with a few 
drips of oil of cinnamon or accord
ing to taste. If crescents are col
ored green, have a delicate shade 
and flavor with a few drops of 
peppermint. Add crescents and 
cook until tender and transparent 
or glassy in appearance. The syrup 
should be very low and thick. Drain 
the crescents on a plate to save 
syrup. Place them on a a clean 
thin white cloth, over a rack in 
a warm place. Dry the slices until 
they are not sticky (about 24 
hours). A very slow oven might 
be used' for this purpose, but exer
cise care to prevent scorching.

When the crescents are thorough
ly dried, they should be perfectly 
clear and tender. Crystallize the 
crescents as follows:
Crystallized Syrup

IVz cups sugar
Vz cup water.
Boil water and sugar until a 

good thread hangs from the spoon. 
Remove from fire and beat a few 
seconds and keep syrup hot by 
placing pan in boiling water and 
keep boiling. Dip crescents at once 
into syrup, coating the candy with 
syrup. Place on waxed paper to 
dry. Remive to slow oven to evap
orate any surplus moisture. Place 
carefully in boxes, using oil paper

UNITED PEN TECOSTAL CHURCH
of which Rev. Walter Ford is pas
tor, will conduct the sendees this 
Sunday afternoon, July 25th, at the 
local Nursing Home.

between each layer. Do not let j 
crescents touch in the box.
Watermelon Cocktail

Cut the rip deep pink part of the I 
watermelon into three-fourths-inch 
cubes or balls. Sprinkle with lemon 1 
juice and sugar. Cover and' chill j 
several hours in the refrigeratir. 
Serve in sherbet glasses.

Watermelon Ice
Place one cup crushed watermelon 

(seeds removed) and three-fourths 
cup sugar in saucepan. Bring to a J 
boil and stir in three more cups of , 
crushed watermelon. Freeze to j 
mush. Then stir in two egg whites, j 
which have been beaten stiff. Makes j 
six servings.
Watermelon Fondue

1 cup undiluted evaporated milk
2 cups chocolate chips 
¥4 cup butter
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
watermelon balls.

Melt over low heat in a double 
boiler. Place in fondue pot. Dip 
melon balls in the hot chocolate 
sauce. For a simpler recipe, melt 
one package of chocolate chips, dip 
melon cubes or balls in hot sauce.

Watermelon Shimmer
2/3 oz. packages strawberry or 

raspberry flavored commercial gel
atin mix

1 cup boiling water
2 teaspoons lime juice 
1 cup watermelon pulp

(seeds removed) ,
1 cup watermelon juice.

Add boiling water to gelatin. Stir 
to dissolve completely. Place wat- 
ermelin in blender until liquified 
or force through a sieve. Strain to 
obtain watermelon juice. Add wa
termelon juice and lime juice to 
gelatin. Pour into mold. Chill until 
slightly thickened and then fold in 
watermelon pulp. Chill until set.  ̂
Unmold on a place of escarole o r j 
endive and garnish with mayon
naise and watermelon balls. Serves 
six to eight.
Watermelon Pickles

Pickling lime (slaked lime)
4 lb. (5¥2 pints) watermelon rind
6 cups sugar
1 pint water
1 cup white vinegar
1 cup cider vinegar
Spice bag: 1 T. whole cloves,

1 T. whole allspice, and 3 large 
sticks cinnamon, crushed.

After watermelon is eaten, cut 
rind into two-inch strips. Remove 
any remaining pink meat and green 
part of rind. Cut strips into one- 
inch squares or smaller if desired. 
Soak melon overnight in lime wa
ter. Use one tablespoin lime for 
each quart of water. Completely 
cover rind. Second day, 'drain, rinse 
and cover with fresh water. Cook 
until almost tender, 20-25 minutes. 
Let stand in the water overnight. 
Third day, drain and rinse. Com
bine remaining ingredients and 
bring to a boil. Cook at rolling 
boil for 15 minutes. Add rind and 
return to boil. Simmer gently about 
20 nrnutes. Pack in sterilizad jars 
and nroe^ss in a water bath for 
20 minutes.

If you have a money emergency, don’t wait 

two weeks to come in and see us. Our loan 

department gives prompt and efficient service.

I S - 14 E. Twohig Telephone 655-6721

Phone 2619 for Compiete Line of 
Exxon Products. Farm and Ranch 
Butane. A ll Business Appreciated.
Eldorado-Divide Petroleum Co.

Exxon Products — Raymon Mobley & Employees

S. S. MAN H ERE TODAY
Peter Gonzales, social security 

representative for the San Angelo 
Social Security office, has schedul
ed his July visit to Eldorado. He 

i will be at the County Courthouse 
i in Thursday, July 22nd (today)
I from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon.
I Anyone who wants to file a claim 
for benefits, get information, or 

j transact other business with the 
1 Social Security Administration may 
! contact him at this time. Persons i 
! who are unable to meet with him ! 
are encouraged to call the office j 
in San Angelo.

m S H U G A R T  C O U P O N  sa
Thursday, July 29
Western Auto 133 M ain Street

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

j f * A S K * \ 9 9 4

* rararara % Extra Charge*  ¿stsa& ià  ;  --------------
5*8 X 10/ for I

The First National Bank
Of Eldorado

GROUPSV O  FFER

U6E YOUR «■®Vr'

FREEZER WIÓELY■ I

Jß

Get the most “Freeze”
For your FREEZER

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SALES:
Avoid overstocking with commercially frozen food that's 
always available; use your freezer as your own bargain counter 
and store foods you can buy on sale. But do allow space for 
short-time baked goods, leftovers and special party foods.

LOCK IN FLAVOR:
Use moisture and vapor-proof materials especially designed for 
freezers to wrap your foods: Tightly sealed, these lock in flavor 
and moisture and prevent "freezer burn" (surface drying) on 
foods. Don't use wax paper, bread paper or regular cellophane 
for freezer foods.

LABEL PACKAGES:
Date and identify freezer packages so 1) you don't 
accumulate a lot of mysterious 
shapes and 2) you'll be able 
to pick out foods that have 
been in the freezer longest

A L L O W  SPACE FOR 
EXPANSION:

Food in containers or jars 
shouldn't come up to more 
than V2 inch from the top; 
leave at least 1 inch for a 
quart of liquid.

Pick up your FREE copy of
“ ENERGY CONSERVATION’’t

Booklet from

IMIBW Frigidaire
Home Environment Division of General Motors,

WestTexas Utilities 
Company An Equal 

Opportunity Employer

Remember BSElDIDlf Supplies the energy- 
but only YOU can use it wisely!
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET

Merle Norman 
Cosmetics

Call for demonstrations

Sonora, Texas
511 E. 2nd 387-2216

Bettye Stewart, Clerk 
Maxine Locklin, Consultant

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Satur-i 
day, July 23 & 24 from 9:00 to j 

'5:00. Table and' chairs, ^et of | 
I weights, lots of girls Jr. clothes, j 

~  few men’s and ladies’ clothes, lots 
_  of games; odds and ends. At 703 iTWO FAMILY GARAGE SALE.

Walter Wallis residence, July 22- Highland.
23; starts 8:30 a.m. each day. T - V , ____________ __
bicycles, clothing, games, miscel

laneous items. 1* TRAILER LpTS Call 853-2820, 
8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. —Archie Are-

| FOR SALE: 3-bedroom, 2 bath bald, or go by 503 Hill, (to Au 12*) 
mobile home (14 x 70) with lot.
Call Jim Squyres, at no. 853-2459. 1 ^  '  *

(Jul 22-29*) , HAY BALING— I would appreciate j out Lee” Roy ~ Coigan~’' Jr’,’ ’ of La-

| County Extension 
j Agent's Column
County Agents To Hold 
State Meeting ,

Waco------ Members of the Texas j
County Agricultural Association 
will gather at the Knights’ Inn here 
Aug. 1-3 for their annual meeting, i 

Highlighting the affair will be i 
keynote speakers, award presenta
tions and business sessions, points

TERM ITES?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Peri; Control, Collect 949-8611 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 W. Ave, N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny .J. King, Mgr.
#

(to 28*)

R O O F I N G
A LL  TYPES  

ROOF REPAIR  
and Quality Roofs

KENT ELLIO TT ROOFING
Phone 655-2800 

San Angelo, Texas

7  T h ey 're Western'BUt 

T h e y ’ re Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 853-2956

INSURANCE
FIR E
WINDSTORM 
H AIL; AUTO; LfFE  
CASUALTY

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead^_Editor-Publisher
Bill Gunstead—_Associate Editor

‘71 8 x 35 COACHMAN with tip-out S T N e e d S7 a SliiT d o n e °b i I ™ 53,’ D? WSOn C° unty Ex‘ ension | fnr sale Poll Hay iNieeQS- baling done py agent and association president.
------------------------ —---------1---------------- ; or can take a limited j Registration is scheduled for Sun-
FOR SALE: 1248-sq. feet building; amount of hay for hire. Please | day afternoon, Aug. 1, as well as
priced to sell. Call Walter L. Ford, contact me as soon as possible that | following morning, with the
853-2806. (J 16— tfc) . 1 may schedule your job to the I 0.fficiai opening of the meeting set

— --------- -------- ------------------ ---  proper time for baling. Thank you fnr q.-ic a1]!? o
DESKS, CHAIRS, FILES, SAFES, for your patronage. — Duwain ’ & * * *
Save 20-50%. Large selection. Cash ' Sauer, 853-2390. (Ju 22-29c)
& carry. Hours 9:00 to 5:30 Monday < 
thru Friday. —Value City, 117 W. i 
Twohig, San Angelo, Tex. (Au 19)

For Your
MARY KAY COSMETICS 

Call Patsy Kellogg
853-2205 Angelo Hwy, 

(to Sep 2*)

\ Community Calendar |

Food Production Items 
Freed From Sales Tax

Texas farmers and ranchers no ! 
longer have to pay sales taxes on 
certain purchases to be used in the 
production of food and fiber.

Effective July 20, the Texas' salesJuly 22, Thursday. Social Secur 
ity man at Court House, 10:00 a.m. I tax exempted agricultural produ-

CANNON APPLIANCE

i to 12:00 noon.
i July 28, Wednesday. Lions Club 
! meets 12:05, Memorial Buildipg. 
i July 29, Thursday. Shugart photo- 
j grapher at Western Auto all day. 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE, 701 | Aug. 10, Tuesday. Annual mem- 
12th St., Ozona, Texas 392-2164. : bership meeting of Southwest Tex- 
Quality service on major brands of ! as Electric Co-Op.
appliances, household and comm er-; ------------------- --------------
cial refrigeration, houseohld and 
commercias air conditioning. Call 
us today! ! (to Jul 29*)

BO PEOPLE read these small ads 
in Y'ne Success? You just did.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
-------- "N
RATES

First Insertion._________ :___ 4e
Addition Insertions_________2c

word
word

Minimum $1.50 Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$2.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

I In Those Days j
Compiled From Success Files

cers from sales taxes on such items 
as baling wire, fencing supplies, ! 
and machinery and equipment. 1 I 

However, a farmer or rancher 
doss not automatically qualify for j 
exemption from the sales tax. Pro
ducers must file an exemption cer
tificate with each firm or business j 
with which they deal. These certi-' 
ficates are available from th e : 
Comptroller of Public Accounts in | 
Austin or from local branch offices 

j of the Comptroller.
To qualify for an exemption, the 

¡item purchased must be used ex
clusively on a farm or ranch. A j 
farm or ranch is defined as land i 
used entirely or partially in the 
production of crops, livestock o r ; 
ether agrcultural products. Home 

j MORRISON-GIB50N WEDDING I gardens are not considered a farm, j 
' In a ceremony held here Fridav, j Certain items are exempt with-j 

ONE YEA R  AGO I Cassie Morrison became the bride i out the use of an exemption certi-j
July 24, 1975— Scoutmaster David 0f  Ricky Gibson. The couple are | Hcate. These include feed for farm ( 

Meador and 10 local Boy Scouts j making their home in a Crosby I ar,d ranch animals, fertilizer, seeds 
returned from a week at Camp | apartment and he is employed j and annual plants,. and animals. j 
Fawcett near Barksdale. Big rains 1 Northern Natural Gas. i Items requiring the use of an j
occurred while they were there, j ________________________ _ j exemption certificate include fungi- {

Dr. Andrew Edington of Kerr- j 1 cides, insecticides, herbicides, de-1
ville preached a tthe Presbyterian i M e m o r i a l s  To S c h l e i c h e r  ' foliants, desiccants, all medications! 
church. ! v  j for farm and ranch animals, and!

Kathy Orr and Donna Cantwell j C o u n t y  M u s e u m :  machinery and equipment used in !
were to participate in the District! were made recently in memory of: j food, grass and feed production, j 
4-H Dress Revue coming in Abilene, j Mr. Owen Fry, by Mr. and Mrs. ! including such expendable supplies !

(W. F. Meador and Mr. and Mrs. j as hand tools, baling wire, fence | 
Delbert Taylor. I wire and posts, gates and storage !

Mr. William Fry, by Mr. and ! facilities for bulk commodities. / 
Mrs. W. F. Meador.

Mrs. C. L. Martin, Sr., by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Meador, Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Taylor.

William Hamilton Bennett and

FIV E  YEA RS AGO
July 22, 1971— The summer rec

reation program was closed; i t ! 
was directed by Susan Hill.

Mrs. A. P. Thigpen’s funeral was ] 
held. She died at age 84.

In a one-vehicle accident on thev 
Mertzon highway, 15-year-old John 
ny Newman 
He was treat; 
tal.

Natural gas or electricity used on 
a farm or ranch is also exempt with 
the appropriate certificate if used 
for pumps for livestock or irriga
tion water, dairy barn operations.

way, AO;year-oia jonn- Estelle Thompson Bennett, by Mr. welding macsines, electric fences, j 
was seriously injured. d Mrs_ p  t H Bennett. and lights for barns, pens and posi
ted m Shannon hospi-) „  „  „  ^  trv'houses.Mr. E. H. Dannheim by Mrs try houses.

i Fred Watson. To request exemption certificates .
The engagement of Miss Janet, Janie Kessier hy Mr. and Mrs. producers may write or call the !

Louise Paxton to Robert Allan Cor- j.
bell was announced. I Delbert Taylor. i Sales Tax Division, Comptroller of

XT XX,. r.„ , ____„  , , , Mr. Dorman McMillan, by M r .  J Public Accounts. I l l  East 7th St.,
Kath Cariman enrolled for the i , _  j  t oY5R 78774. nr nail toll fmn

summer session at Lubbock Chris
tian College.

Miss Carolyn Lynn Wilson’s en
gagement to Samuel Elder Eollmig 
was announced.

and Mrs. E. G. Donaldson and Billy, 78774 or call toll fr*e
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Isaacs. (800-292-9687; after Aug. 1, 800-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Putman,, 252-5555). 
by Mrs. Annice Putman Murchison, j ;!. * #
Mrs. Lodine Putman Carter. \

The Duplicate Bridge Chib was I. ^ '• H „ H' . ( » « h i e )  Murchison, ; Farm Safety Week Set
being re-organized and affiliated ! bJ„Mr5r Amgce Murchison.
with the American Bridge Club ! JK A ‘ Nlx? f ‘ by ) Ir„ andJVIr*T j W. R. Bearce, Mr. and Mrs. S. D

Mrs. Ruth Bradshaw and W. J. i Ha.r.?“r' Z rs,'...Rl? L L  F ™ 1.! ! '  
Humphrey were married and were

For July 25-31
i

College Station, Texas.—National j 
Farm Safety Week is set for July I 
25-31, and an agricultural safety j 
engineer for the Texas Agricultural!

a casual note of the observance.
“ We should all ask ourselves, 

‘What’s in it for me?’, and get an 
answer,” emphasizes Nelson. “Nat-

Subscripfion Rates 
1 Year In Schleicher County $5.00 
1 Year, E lsewhere_________ $6.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of The Success, will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates. .

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

Mrs. Carolyn Roark, by Mrs. An- 
,w ^  Vï̂  ! rtipp Murohisnn Mrs T rvdirp Garter engineer ror me Texas Agriculturalmaking their home in San Angelo. mce Murchison, Mrs. Loa.ce Caller. Seryjce asfcs tha, farmers

12 YEARS AGO | and ranchers make more than just
July 23, 1964-Ben Keel was har- ! M ARKET REPORT—  

vesting 100 acres of cucumbers in j College Station, Tex.— High qua- 
the county and they were being nty forequarter cuts are top fea- 
graded by a machine at the gin jtures at most Texas grocery store ' ion7rFarm*s"afeW 

James Mika took over operation m8at markets this w eek-and it’s j £  to affed; the thinking and work
of the Java Junction cafe from a good time to put extra chuck i p, u-+ „ ,, ■ , G. . .urn dt  • ¡ d ë , \ 7 , habits of those involved in agricul-Bill Eamiston. roasts and steaks into the freezer, I  ̂ „

Local Girl Scouts who attended 'Mrs. Gwendokne Clyatt advises, j The safetv engineer suggests that 
Camp Jo Jan Van were Kathy Rut-1 she added fLat a few values may ! fai^ e rs  and ranchers T oo l at the ' 
ledge, Claudia Meador, Peggy Hill, aiso be found on ground beef, steak ! observance in a nositive sense with I
ret  NS  MarChia GaUlt’ m d for br0ili"g a,nd liver- ,  j  IttTeaS r S  '^accidents " a n  ! Ginger Wright. j “Pork supplies still are not ade- ! h „  to anvonp anfj that some-1

Miss Constance Spence, _ Mrs. quate for normal demand, but j thi can be done to reduce their |
Truett Stanford, and Mrs. Jimmy | SOme items to consider include 10 rr e " j
Doyle were named delegates from j quarter-loins cut into chops, semi-: “Nothin^ in life is comnletelv I
this county to the state Home Dem- ; boneless hams, frankfurters and' li- ! saf unsafe- there are onlv ‘lJ  !
onstration convention coming up ver » | saf  0I H” ? , ,  there are only le-
in September in Houston. i Mre clyatt is consumer market- °1 nSk‘ Accidents are more

A shower was to honor Mr, and ! ¡ ^ f o r m a t i o n  specialist with the ’ lkely. 7  oocm unaer high nsk than 
M r, Bure» A. Whitten, Jr„ newly-1 ^ExtensTon S « - ! “  ~  j

"R eported  at home following hos- ! systenÎ 16X85 7 1 volved’ .this is where the “ dividual j
pital stays were Mrs. W. J. Hum-1 “Price difference between large-1 C°^ v e r v  individual has some d e-1
phrey, Ernest Hill, and Paul Page. 1 and medium-size eggs is about ten ! f control over the kinds of '

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McGmnes were j cents, making the medium eggs a ||. k tQf which he exposes himself ” !
notified that her father, Sam Low, better value than the large-size eggs 1 • + f  exposes n m:se t,n/rririavri ftf Q9 ' Det’f,r ' d ue 1  ̂ 7, ! points out the Texas A&M LFmver- !of the Mme grade. Supplies are , sity Syste mengineer. ..By practiC- ,

adequate and prices about the same j jna 7 jsp. control,’ an individual will |
as last week. ! tend to expose himself to only !

Fresh vegetables are making ^ ose  circumstances that involve ■ 
‘special’ news at most markets now. Reasonable risk’ ” 

cuiug Mm. j—*. m u. Fresh corn continues to be in good | Reasonable risks are taken to i
Bennie Harkey had open house j supply, and eucumbers fm pick ing i reabze a benefit greater than the!

scheduled at his newly remodeled ^  available— but puces are re - 1 potential loss associated with the!
service station. | atively high for the small sizes, j risk> explains Nelson. A reasonable

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mercer and ! s „  sa, ' . 1 risk is usually associated with acti- !
three sons moved here from Big Southern varieties of peas are on where there is not only a low

1 the market, including blackeye, 17
purplehull and cream peas. Also 
okra, carrots, green peppers, soft 
shell squash and dry yellow onions 
generally have lower price tags.
Cabbage continues to be one of 
the better green vegetables from 
the standpoint of nutrition, value 
and cost, she said.

Good supplies of fresh peaches

had died in Menard at age of 92.

‘ 20 YEA RS AGO
July 19, 1956— The Mias Amigas 

Club held their meeting and elect
ed Mrs. J. L. Neill president, suc
ceeding Mrs. J. E. Hill.

Lake. He was assigned to Sin
clair’s production departmnet.

Charlene Atkinson graduated 
from Sul Ross College with her 
degree in physical education.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Mittel had 
their nephew, Craig Ingram, age 
11, visiting for several weeks from 
San Francisco.

The Dick Preston family return-
ed from a trip to California, and ■ ™  larf
Reno and Las Vegas, Nevada. and prices are moderate. Also, 

Juanice Williams and Charles | lo<* ia\ lots ° f  Plu“ s- »«tarines, 
Orr were married on July 14th. ! g f P es' bananas- and sweet cher-

ELDORADO LODGE necS°ns"raer Watchw°rd: T° '°wer

probability of injury or property 
damage but the severity of possible 
injury or damage is also low should 
an accident occur.

“Practicing ‘risk control’ involves 
a continual evaluation of the risks 
around us and then choosing to 
avoid those hazards associated' with 
a high risk— those with a high 
damage potential and a high pro
bability of occurrence. By playing 
the odds in our favor, we will all 
gain increased freedom from ac
cidents,” contends Nelson.

food bills, compare the cost of fish I Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Niblett and 
No. 890 —  a . & a . M . state d  j with other protein foods—you’ll be ! family spent a week in Dallas

, surpriged at cost-per-serving fig-1 recently, and were accompanied!; 
ures- | home by Jan Cain and children, [

Graig, Blake and Debbie of Ar-1

meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

_  _OW ER
I  B a l k s
By U.S. Senator for Texas
JOHN TOWER

Bad Medicine
WASHINGTON— In the early days o f medicinb the 

practice of “bleeding” was widespread. The physicians o f 
long ago believed that virtually all diseases were caused 
by “noxious humours” in the blood, and that the way to 
cure a sick patient was to open a vein and drain out the 
“ bad” blood.

The result, o f course, was that patients who were al
ready seriously ill were weakened still further. After being 
bled, they often died.

Medicine long ago abandoned the obnoxious practice 
of bleeding, but it lives on in other spheres. Eight “bleed
ers” on the Senate Judiciary Committee have reported 
out a bill to break up the 18 largest American oil com
panies. It could be voted on before the year is out.

The measure would dismember the large oil companies 
by forcing them to sell off their assets and operations in 
all but one of the four basic functions of the industry: 
exploration and production; refining; transportation, and 
marketing.

i Sponsors of the bill say it is needed because the major 
oil companies have too much power and make too much 
money. They claim that divestiture would result in in
creased competition and lower prices to the consumer.

I The facts say otherwise.
! The oil industry is far more competitive than most 

other major industries. No one company accounts for 
more than 11 per cent of oil and gas production. The top 
four account for only 31 per cent. In comparison, the. 
concentration ratios for all American manufacturing is 
40 per cent for the four top firms. In the auto industry, 
there ARE only four major producers.

With the exception of one year— 1974— oil company 
profits (measured as a return on stockholder equity) have 
tracked with the average for all U.S. manufacturing, 13.4 
per cent to 13 per cent. windfall, one-time-only profit 
in 1974 was the result not of any action by the oil com
panies, but by the Arab oil embargo and the subsequent 
quadrupling of the crude oil price by the OPEC cartel.

• Consumers of petroleum products get a better deal in 
the United States than anywhere else on earth. Europeans 
and Asians pay three, four and five times as much for a 
gallon of gasoline as we do. Prior to the Arab oil em
bargo, oil product prices rose much more slowly than 
overall consumer prices. From 1947 to 1973, when the 
embargo began, the price of regular gasoline increased 
just 59 per cent, compared to a 99 per cent hike in the 
Consumer Price Index during the same period.

The divestiture bill will not do what its sponsors say it 
will do, because the ills it purports to correct are as non
existent as the “ noxious humours” that the bleeders of old 
wished to purge. But it would not be without effect.

Passage of the divestiture bill would set off a 10-20 
year legal struggle to divide up the pieces. This would 

’ be a bonanza for lawyers, but a disaster for the rest of us, 
since oil exploration and production would grind to a near 
standstill as the courtroom battles were being fought.

Once the pieces were sorted out, the splintered com
panies would find it harder than ever to raise the enor
mous amounts of capital needed to maintain much 
less to increase— our current energy production. The 
splintered survivors would be far weaker in bargaining 
with OPEC than the majors are today, and thus far less 
able to resist exorbitant price increases at a time when 
our dependence on foreign oil would be growing.

In addition to the higher prices we would have to pay 
for OPEC oil, you and I would have to pay more to make 
up for the loss of the efficiencies of integrated production, 
and to pay the costs of the new administrative bureaucra
cies that would be required for each of the spun-off com
panies.

The chain reaction from a breakup of the oil compa
nies would be tremendous. A  decline in refinery and pipe
line construction, for example, would mean the manufac
ture of fewer pumps, the purchase of less steel, and the 
hiring of fewer people. The ripple effects throughout our 
economy would extend far beyond the oil fields.

Doctors abandoned medieval notions about medicine 
as soon as the facts became available. I hope Congress 
abandons its medieval notions about economics before

-SUCCESS Want Ads get results! lington.
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‘ -MS IN B A P T IST  C H U rX H  R .T E

Miss Edmistcn And Mr. Crcwford 
Marry In Methodist Ceremony

Mrs. Charles W. Adams, Jr.

parents of the bridegroom.
Mrs. Steve Sample of San An

gelo, sister of the bride, and Miss

On July 17, 1376 at 1:00 p.m., 
Gay Lynn Richardson became the 
baide of Charles vV. Adams, Jr., 
in a double ring ceremony at the 
First Baptist Church, Eldorado, 
Texas. Reverend Gene Stark offi
ciated.
> Parents of the bride are Mr. and 

Mrs. Kennith Richardson of Eldo- 
I rado. The bridegroom is the son 
; of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams of

MRS. kANDY DALE CRAWFORD j j\üss Richardson chose a formal
the former Jill Edmsston gown of satin organza and venise

The 1st United Methodist Church ! Members of the house party were lace. Lace appliques covered the 
was the setting Saturday for the , Coraiie Sparhawk, Janna Gibbs, Empire bodice, framed the deep 
marriage of Mxs Debra Jill Edmis- ! Lori Loving, and Sherví Herring “V” shaped necxlme, and encir- 
ton and Randy Dale Crawford. The j of Abilene; Mrs. Richard Crawford cled the peaked waistline. Small 
Rev. Keith Wyatt officiated. | of Ozona, Miss W-aliv Joiner, Miss Venise appliques were scattered

The bride is the daughter of Z.Irs. ; Teresa Scott, Miss Barbara Speck, over the long Camelot sleeves. The 
Delbert Edmiston of Eldorado and Mrs. Jerry Eamiston, Mrs. Jim circular skirt of organza fell in 
the late Mr. Edmiston. Mr. and ! Thornton, Mrs. Orval Edmiston, soft folds to floor length. Matching 
Mrs. Bill Crawford of Ozona are | Mrs. W. F. Edmiston, Miss Rachel lace edged the chapel length man-

Edmiston, and Mrs. Jack Halbert, tilla. She carried a cascade of 
Jr. white daisies over a Bible covered

The rehearsal dinner was hosted in satin and lace. The Bible served 
Karen Rountree were the bride’s j bv the groom’s parents at the Ed- as the “something old’ in the 
honor attendants. Bridesmaids were j miston home. ancient tradition of “ something
Miss Margaret Powell and Miss Ka-1 The bride is a 1975 graduate of old, something new. something bor
rón Crawford of Ozona, sister of ; Eldorado High School and attended rowed, something blue.” , 
the groom. Miss Teresa Gail Craw- Texas Tech University. I Miss Janet Kollmeier of Fort

The groom is a 1973 graduate if worth veas maid of honor and the 
Ozona High School and attended bridesmaid was Miss Tracye Lair of 
Angelo State University. Lubbock. They were gowned alike

Aft^r a wedding trip the couple in soft blue crepe slipper length 
vdll live in Ozona where the groom dresses styled with a shawl collar, 
is employed by Suburn Propane Co. extended shoulders, and a center

front one-way pleat. Shaped self 
Pre-Nuptia! Events 1 tie belt held in fullness at waist-

A plant shower was given for Rne> 
th° bride at Wall Hall in Lubbock. „ Best man was Greg Mitchell of 

May 15, a gift coffee was given p eeos and groomsman was Shannon 
in the home of Mrs. Paul Page, Jr. McWilliams of Lubbock. Acting as 
Other hostesses were Mmes. Clay usher was Derrick Adams, brother 
Porter, Otis Deal, Glenn Parker, of th8 groom.
B. F. Blaylock, J. F. Cawley, Earl Soloist for the wedding was Mrs. 
Yates. Don Scott, E. C. Peters. Pey- B(y0 McWhorter of Eldorado, who 
ton Cain. Bill Maness, Jim Holley, sang «The Lord’s Prayer” and “The
C. J. Niblett, and E. G. Donaldson. W edding Prayer.” Organist for the 

A recipe and pantrv shower was weddin? Was Mrs. Evelyn Stigler.
given by Mrs. Henry Spe^k Jr., and At tde bride’s book was Mrs. 
Miss Barbara Sneck on June 9,: Charlie Sorrells, sister of the bride- 
at the Speck home. groom of Uvalde.

Jun- 19, the Steve Samóles hen- j The rec. ption followed the cere- 
ored the couple with a barbecue at m0ny in the fellowship hall of the 
i.i i t ~i— AT......”  church. Members of the house-

ing the wedding were Mrs. Carl 
E. Twibell of Seminole, Okla., 
grandmother of the bride; Mr. and

i Bob Hope To Headline
I Day At Fredericksburg

••
j Bo»b Hope to Headline “ Stars 
i Over the Hill Country Day” Cele- 
j braticn at Fredericksburgs Gilles- 
i pie County Fairgrounds August 14 
| Dedicated To The Admiral Nimitz 
i Center.

A distinguished native son of the 
I Texas Hill Country, the late Fleet 
; Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, will be 
honored by one of his close friends 

i and admirers, famed entertainer 
Bob Hope. Hope will appear in 

1 Fredericksburg as the leading star 
j of a full day event to benefit the 
j work of the Admiral Nimitz Cen- 
' ter a museum in the nostalgic Nim
itz Hotel on Main Street in Fred
ericksburg just a step away from 
where the famous American naval 
hero was born. The hotel was built 

j by the Admiral’s grandfather who 
! raised the younger Nimitz and

number of allied events. Related 
activities will be tours of the near
by LBJ State and National Historic 
Parks and other area attractions. 
The Bob Hope Show will have the 
Bob Hope Orchestra, as well as 
singers, dancers and a package of 
three-hour variety fair.

“ Stars Over The Hill Country,”  
will be a Star One Event, coordin
ated with officials of the Admiral 
Nimitz Foundation which will ben
efit directly from proceeds of tic
ket and concession sales, the Ad
miral Nimitz-Hill Country Navy 
League, the Fredericksburg and 
Kerrville Chambers of Commerce 
and the Gillespie County Fair and 
Festival Association. The Bob Hope 
Show will be produced and pre
sented by Tommy Reynolds apd 
Associates, who have handled many 
cf the Bob Hope road shows.

Information concerning the event 
will be available from the Admiral 
Nimitz Center, P.O. Bo x777, Fred
ericksburg, TX 78624, Telephone 
512-997-4379 and from the Fred
ericksburg Chamber of Commerce, 
Telephone 512-997-3444.

M rs .  Edgar C. Twibell of Roswell, j instilled in him the ambition to 
N. M., aunt and uncle of the bride; | attend the United States Naval 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Owen and j Academy at Annapolis and begin 
Larry . of Oklahoma City, Okla., an inspiring, illustrious career.
aunt and uncle of tne bride; Mr. Admiral Nimitz spent his boy- ------------------ -----------
end Mrs. Robert Twibell of Far-, hood in Fredericksburg and Kerr-!
mington Hills. Michigan, aunt and ville, two historic and beauty-trea- U  jp l iC a fS  D F fd g 6  
uncle of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. sured locations in the magnificent 

j Dan Richardson of Lubbock, bri- Tex'S Kill Country, where the past 
ther and sister-in-law of the bride; trs been superbly preserved, and
Mrs. Flore ru 1 Ui'il'fciu x.mLvSion; , living appeal continues to attract 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Heard and j a mounting population of tourist
Wade of New Deal.

!¡rm r8 *ñ *
" Ì1..... "

The Bountiful
Little Known Facts 

About America's Greatness

ford cf Ozona, sister of the groom, 
and Miss Kelly Sample of San An
gelo, niece of the bride, served as 
flower girls.

The best man was Richard Craw
ford of Ozona, brother of the 
groom. Groomsmen were David 
Sewell, James White, and John 
Kennedy all of Ozona. Clifford 
Crawford of Ozona, brother of the 
groom, and Steve Sample of San 
Angelo served as ushers.

Miss Kathy Page and Miss Eva 
Jo Blaylock sang The Wedding 
Song. Mr. W. J. Darker, Jr., of 
Galveston, uncle of the groom, sang 
The Lord’s Prayer. Miss Carolyn 
Page served as organist.

The bride was presented at the 
altar by her brother, Jerry Edmis
ton. She wore a moonglow wedding 
gown of Italian Baroque design 
featuring a fitted bodice of Alen- 
con lace accented with pearl and 
crystal beading. The lantern sleev
es were cuffed with lace and layers 
of chiffon wedding bell cuffs cas
caded to her wrist. From the 
crescent waist fell three fluid skirts 
of silk chiffon over satin that deep
ened to a chapel lengh train. She 
wore a lace covered Italian Baroque 
capulett with scalloped veil edged 
and accented with clusters of Alen- 
con lace flowerlets and pearl bead
ing, that drifted beyond the train 
of her gown. The bride carried a 
bouquet of pink roses accented 
with blue carnations and yellow 
spider mums. Her attendants’ dres
ses were of light blue flowered 
chiffin. They carried baskets of 
pink roses, blue carnations and 
yellow spider mums.

their home on Lake Nasworthy.
Mrs. Bill Rountree, Miss Karen party were Mrs. Don Scott and Mrs.

Rountree, Mrs. Elizabeth Powell, H A Belk of Eldorado; Mrs. Sam 
end Miss Margaret Powell were Adams and Miss Kclly Adams of 
hostesses for a lingerie shower a t (W elch. Mrs Dan Richardson of
the Rountree home June 26. Lubbock: Mrs. Rodney Owen and

June 29 a shower was given in M  Car]a 0wen 0( Oklahoma City, 
Ozona honoring the bride. Hostes-, , Mrs Rand collins of Brow„ .
ses were Mrs. Robert Hohertz Mrs. d d Mrs;  shannon McWil- 
Loyd Comer Mrs. Wllsm Roberta, I ^  of Lub„ ock
Mrs. Heibert Kerby Mis. C. H. | ^  rehearsal dinner was hosted 
Sinclair, and Mrs. Wayne Patter- by (he gr00m,s parents at the E1

[ “ A ™  * * " »  ^ | Dr a f i s T n “ d December gra-
Mrs. Jerry Edmiston July 11. i duate of Texas Tech University in

MrRt d ^ s . t r Cr ^ o r gd T  t £  £ ?, T , ¡Texas Tech Umversitv m May, 1976,Edmiston home July 16. r, „  „  . M l, tid. , , , . ,, with a B. S. m Education. He isA stag party honoring the groom i , inAiKeii „„n, v ,  /  , ,  „  emnloved as a varsitv football andwas hosted by Mr. Richard Craw-1 . r  , \ ,, „  „ ,
A rccentioh at the Memorial j ford and Mr John Kennedy at JJ ^ r a a d d in g  trio to A .L

Building followed tne ceremony. Ozona on July 16. 3'nd Ho„ , t on, the couple will
reside in Fritc-h.

The bride’s travel ensemble was 
a soft tan suit. The ton, with tuck
ed front and back stitched to yoke 
had extended shoulders, stand-up 
collar, front band button closing, 
belt and seTf carriers. The below 
the knee skirt was worn with 
matching accessories.

A m o m ?  the out of town guests at 
the wedding were Mrs. Jeffie B. 
Adams of Haskell, grandmother of 
the gro'om; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ad
ams of Welch, aunt and uncle of 
the groom; Mrs. John Knott of 
Syracuse, Kansas, grandmother of 
the groom; Mrs. Lela Duncan of 
Greely, Colo., great aunt of the 
groom; and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

There should be plenty o f 
food available for Americans, 
if the trend established in the 
1950s, 1960s and 1970s
continues. Reliable statistics \ 
from the U.S. Board o f 
Governors o f the Federal 
Reserve System show our 
food production doubled in 
20 years.

A  j
23

m

There’s plenty o f railroad 
tracks around for American 
trains. Statistics show that 
America has more length o f  
railroad than any other coun
try, with 205,782 miles o f 
track.

News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
MONDAY of Each Week: Please turn In contributed columns, club 

reports for preceding week end, society and personal news, etc. 
TUESDAY Morning: More General News.
TUESDAY Noon: Only news items of real significance such as 

deaths can be accepted.
IN G EN ERA L: Please Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early In The 

Week As Possible.
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visitors and new residents alike 
j In announcing the plans for the 
I August 14th Stars Over the Hill j 
Country event Dr. Vern Spiva ap-1 

j peered for the occasion at a special 
press conference at the Admiral 
Nimitz Center in Fredericksburg.

“For sometime now. we have h"d 
j plans for a big special day to help 
us financially, to complete the Ad- 

1 miral Nimitz Center, especially to j 
! begin restoration of the famous I 
Hotel, long a famous landmark,” j 

] commented Dr. Spiva, “ and we j 
1 could think of no one more ap- j 
i propriate than our nation’s most j 
i famous entertainer of the Armed | 
! Service, Bob Hope.” August 14th j 
j is the day chosen for the Nimitz 1 
Center benefit so the theme “Vic-1 

i tory for Peace” can be an under- j 
j lying keynote since the Japanese | 
! ceased hostilities on August 14, j 
11945 bringing World War II to- an j 
1 end'. Just a few weeks ago a mag- j 
nificent Garden of Peace was dedi- j 
cated on the Nimitz grounds, a gift ; 
of the Japanese people, dedicated j 

' to peace and international friend- \ 
| ship. Admiral Nimitz helped Japan j 
! in its remarkable recovery follow- i 
I ing World War II- 
i Plans for the all-day event will ;
I Include a daytime recreation of 
l the popular “Night In Old Fred- !
• ericksburg,” with traditional Hill 
\ Cpuntry food, drink, cooking and 1 
J entertainment, including polka 
; bands, dancing, festivities of color- 
f  ul costumes and varied attractions 
to be staged at the Gillespie County I 
Fairgrounds following the kick-off j 
parade in downtown Fredericks-! 
burg at 10:00 a.m. The Bob Hope ! 
Show will climax the big day a t 1 
the Fairgrounds beginning at 8:00 
p.m. that evening. The Saturday at- j 
tractions will be known as a “Day ! 
In Old Fredericksburg.” A single j 
ticket will be admission to all at-1 
tractions: in-and-out parking at the i 

’ Fairgrounds, and will include a I

Winners last week:
Winnie Jackson and Sue Barber, 

San Angelo, 1st;
Billie Andrews and Bobbie San-

dp~-s. 2nd;
Elnora Love and Zeila Baker, 3rd.

drive
frieriily'l

OUR FLAG
Historical Highlights

SYMBOLS OF STR U G G LE

The first flags adopted by 
our Colonial forefathers were 
symbolic o f their struggles 
with the wilderness of a 
new land, according to the 
U.S. Marine Corps Reserve. 
Beavers, pine trees, rattle
snakes, anchors, and various 
like insignia with mottoes 
such as “ Hope,”  “ Liberty,”  
“ Appeal to Heaven”  or “ Don’t 
Tread on Me”  were affixed 
to the different banners o f 
Colonial America.
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HERE ARE SOME QUESTIONS TO ASK THE PRINTING

PEDDLER AND O FFICE SUPPLY SALESMAN

When The Person Selling Printing Solicits Your Business, Here

Are Some Questions He Should Be Willing To Answer

TO YOUR SATISFACTION

Is he a taxpayer in your community or county?

Can he fill your needs on short notice?

Does he donate space in the local newspaper to local and 
county projects and enterprises?

Does he pay wages to empoyees who live in and do business 
in your area?

Does he grant favors that you would ask of your local news
paper?

Does he donate newspaper space to promote you and your 
neighbor’s business?

Does he support and work for issues that bring improve
ment to the area?

Does he support your civic organizations, schools and 
churches with free publicity?

We sincerely believe that these questions should be considered 
when you purchase printing. We stand ready to serve your 

Job Printing Needs: Call 853-2600
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JULY
The following events, selected by the 
Texas Tourist Development Agency, 
are but a few of the many excellent 
recreational opportunities offered by 
communities across the state. A more 
complete listing of Texas events-may 
be obtained free of charge by writing 
TTDA, Box 12008, Dept. C, Austin 
78711.
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Every Saturday in July and 
August —  Historical Homes 
Tours, Galveston. From 11 
a.m.-5 p.m. Seven 19th century- 
homes will be open. Admission 
$6 adults, $1 children. For in
formation contact the Galves
ton Historical Foundation, Box 
302T, Galveston, Tex. 77553, 
phone 713/765-7834.

* * *
July 1-3 The 46th Annual 
Texas Cowboy Reunion, Stam
ford. This is a statewide rodeo 
for amateur performers. Coin
ciding with the rodeo is the 
third annual Western Art Ex-, 
hibit and Sale. Admission to 
the rodeo, $1.50-$4.50; art ex
hibit $1 adults, 50  ̂ children. 
For details contact the Cham
ber of Commerce, Box 1206T, 
Stamford, Tex. 79553, Phone 
915/773-2411.

ÜC * *
July 1-4 JayCee’s 29th An
nual Fishin’ Fiesta, Brazos- 
port. Inshore and offshore 
fishing competition, street
dances and seafood. For details 
contact the Chamber of Com
merce, Box 247T, Brazosport, 
Tex. 77541, phone 713/265- 
2505.

*  *  *

July 2 Williamson County
Fair, Georgetown. Held in San 
Gabriel Park, the fair will have 
judging in flowers and plants, 
needlework, fruits and vege
tables, baked goods, canned 
foods, arts and crafts, field 
crops and clothing. Animals 
and poultry, equipment and 
antiques will also be shown. 
For details contact the Cham
ber of Commerce, Box 346T, 
Georgetown, Tex. 78626, phone
512/863-2251.

* * *
July 2-5 Ranching Heritage 
Center, Texas Tech Univer
sity, Lubbock will have its 
formal opening. Mrs. Lyndon 
B. Johnson will cut the ribbon 
opening the center which al
ready has 19 authentic ranch 
structures on its 12-acre site. 
The buildings represent a cen
tury of ranch development, 
from a South Texas log cabin 
built in 1836 to a three-story 
ranch home built in the Pan
handle in 1909. For details 
write the Ranch Headquarters 
Association, Box 4499T, Texas 
Tech Station, Lubbock, Tex. 
79409. * * *

July 4-Aug. 22 (except Mon- 
days> “ El Paso del Norte” 
outdoor drama, El Paso. The 
multi-cultural heritage p f the 
area is reflected in this pro
duction in McKelligon Canyon. 
Admission $2.50-$5. For reser-1 
vations contact El Paso del 
Norte, 1716T East Yandell, El 
Paso, Tex. 79902, phone 915/ 
533-1451.

*  *  *

July 8-11 Spring Ho Festival, 
Lampasas. The schedule in
cludes a parade, carnival, arts 
and crafts show, dance on the 
courthouse square, flea mar
ket, pet parade, beauty con
test, luau, antique car show, 
fiddlers contest, historical 
tour, horse show, bake-off, and 
air show. For details contact 
Spring Ho, Box 627T, Lam
pasas, Tex. 76550.

*  *  *

July 9, 10, 16, 17, 23, 24, 30, 
31 Kwahadi Indian Dancers, 
Amarillo. The widely-known 
Kwahadi Indian Dancers of 
Post 80, Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca, presents “ From Where The 
Sun Now Stands” , an 80-min
ute program of authentic in
terpretative Indian dancing. 
Starting at 8 p.m. the per
formances are held in scouts’ 
auditorium at the comer of 
Plains and Bellaire streets. 
For tickets contact the Kwa
hadi Dancers, 1319T Broad
moor, Amarillo, Tex. 79106, 
phone 806/353-3213.

* * *
July 17-18 Lone Star Street 
Rod Association’s Second An
nual Texas State Rod Run, 
Waco. Four hundred cars ate 
expected to compete in this 
competition at For • Fisher 
Park. For details contact the 
Chamber of Commerce, Drawer 
1220T, Waco, Tex. 76703, phone 
818/752-6551.

4* ¡ft
July 23-25 Blackeyed Pea Jam
boree, Athens. Cooking the 
blackeyed pea and developing 
a prize winning “ reci-peas” is 
still the main event at the 
Jambobre, but there is also pea 
popping, pea shelling, a beauty 
pageant, country dinner, arts 
and crafts fair, NATO (Na
tional Association of Terrapin 
Owners) races, dances and a 
performance by country west
ern singer Johnny Rodriguez. 
The final event is “ taste-in” 
where the public has an oppor
tunity to try the Jamboree’s 
prize winning and honorable 
mention dishes. For details 
write Wayne Mackley, Cham
ber of Commerce, Box 608T, 
Athens, Tex. 75751.
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Eldorado Churches Welcome You
!

V.-------------------- -------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
First Presbyterian Church

7 North Cottonwood

Gordon F. Garlington, Jr-----Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l-------------9:45 A. M.
Morning Wors^ P --------11:00 A. M.
Union Yo” th Fellowship 6:00 P. M. 

Joint Methodist Presbyterian
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

*  * *  '
i

West Side Church Of Christ
Divide Street

Morning S erv ice--------10:30 A. M.
Evening S erv ice________ 6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening Service — 8:00 P.M. 

* * *
# * *

First Baptist Church
Gene S ta rk ________________ Pastor

W. Gillis Ave.
Sunday S ch oo l__________9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip------11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l . --------6:00 P. M.
Church T rain ing------------6:00 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip ---------- 7:00 F. M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice __________  7:45 P. M.
Wed. Prayer Service _ 8:00 P.M

* * *

First Christian Church
Dean W. B righam _________ Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l---------------9:45 A. M.
Church S erv ice--------- 10:30 A. M.

* * *

First United Methodist Church
Keith W yatt________________Pastor

109 N. Divide
Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip ------11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l .______ 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir

P ractice___---------------- 8:00 P. M.
* * *

United Pentecostal Church
Warner and Hackberry

Walter L. Ford, Pastoi
Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip ------11:00 A. M.
Evening W orsh ip ----------7:00 P. M.

Services on Wednesday evenings 
at 7:00.

Church Of Christ— Mertzon Hwy.

C lasses______________ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship______ 11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship _____ 8:00 P. M.
Wednesday M eeting_____7:30 P.M.
Dinner on the Grount Each 

First Sunday

*  *  *

Gethsemane Assembly of God Ml*.
Nick Robledo, Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 A. M.
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M.

* * *
Antioch Baptist Church

Billy Daniels, Pastor 
Callender & Mulberry

Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 A. jJL.
Morning W orsh ip____11:00 A. M.

*• * *

First Baptist Mission
Rev. E. L. Flores

Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service____11:00 A. M.
Evening S erv ice________ 6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer Service __ 7:30 

* * *
St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church

East Street
Rev. Charlie May, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l_________ 9:45 A. M.
Worship Service on First and 

(Third Sundays of each month at 
11:00 A.M . and 4:00 P. M.

* * *
Our Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highway 277 North 
New time for Sunday Mass is 

9:00 a.m.
Wednesday Mass 7:30.

* * *
St. Mary's Episcopal Church

McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 
The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00

* * *
Primitive Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Hugh Montgomery, Pastor 

* $ #
Service each 2nd Sunday at 10:30 

a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Also on Satur
day evening before at 7:00 p.m. 
Congregational Singing.

I

Lightning flashes across the sky. Thunder unleashes its 
ominous rumblings. The first spatter of rain falls briskly on a 
nearby row of rocks.

The wind begins an eerie song high above in the swaying tops 
of tall pines. Sullen banks of clouds blanket the pale m oon.'

The creatures of the woods scurry to their dens to wait out the 
approaching storm. Every living thing in the forest seems to be  
holding its breath . . .  in anticipation . . .  or in fear.

And this is the way of the world. There will always be anxiety. .  
always fear —  even in the heart of man.

And where does man go for refuge? To what or to whom does 
he look for comfort and safety'?

Tor centuries the Church has offered him protection against 
the adversities of life. It even oilers him miracles. Certainly it 
promises solace and peace when grief and fear beset him.

Come to the House of the Lord. . .  while the storm is raging. . .  
and forever thereafter.

Sunday
Matthew
13:31-52

Tuesday 
Mark • 

12:28-34
Friday » 
Isaiah 

55:1-13

Monday 
Luke 

12:13-21

Thursday
Isaiah

1:10-20
Saturday 
Jeremiah 

v 3:12-22-

Wednesday
Nehemiah

9:5-20

Scriptures selected by The American Bible Society
Copyright 1975 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

Mrs. Bobbie Killebrew Juanita Arispe

Those It ServesInc. —  Owned By Phone 853-2733— No. Angelo Hwy-

Stan And Linda Duke Jerry Jones —  Phone 853-2314

Phone The Success: 853-2600Phone 853-2226

SCHRiER'S GULF STATION
Charles Schrier— Phone 853-2111 Everett Ogburn —  Eldorado & Sonora
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GLADIOLÄ—Limit One

Flour
■<* W

Shortening
DIAMOND PURE—L.mii One 3-LB. CAN

SWIFT'S 5-02. CAN

Viennas 31$
ANGONAS—Garlic Or Cheese

Bread Sticks
KOUNTRY FRESH

3 Vi 02.

8-OZ. CAN

89
BETTY CROCKER

Bambù:
FOLGER'S INSTANT

BOX

BIG 1D-0Z. JAR

PURE VEGETABLE

Biscuits 10 I Crisco 0
43-QZ. BOTTLE

SCOTT BATHROOM

Tissue
DEL MONTE TOMATO

Catsup

4-ROLL PACK
MORTON HOUSE All Varieties I 2V2-OZ. CAN

4*
3.2-OZ: BOTTLE *  NATURE VA LLEY — Assorted Flavors 10-OZ. BOX

KEMBELL'S T5-0Z. CAN

THOMPSON POUND

Seedless Crapes 5

noia Bars
SUGAR BARREL — Pure Cane

With $5.00 
Purchase 
Excluding 
Cigarettes

5-LB. BAG

c

PRESIDIO POUND

Cantaloupes 28
TEXAS POUND

Yellow Squash 2

USDA GRADED—Round Bone

ROAST . . .
POUND

USDA GRADED— Blade Cut POUND

USDA GRADED — Lean Meaty

p f r r  p i p i
m S . urn  i  luis ï i-: s >  •

POUND

NEW CROP POUND

FRESH SLICED

Yellow Onions I0 C
NO. 1 NEW CROP POUND

Russet Potatoes 10c

POUND

KRAFT'S— Limit One 32-OZ. JAR

Miracle Whip . 89
KOUNTRY FRESH

PATIO 12V2-OZ. BOX

Mexican Dinners 4
Sandwich Bread
KOUNTRY FRESH— Hot Dog or Hamburger

OLD SOUTH 32-OZ. BOX

irait EsSisrs 123
g a s

24-OZ. LOAF

on tJr a I  V*

8 PACK

MORTON'S 9-OZ. BOX

y X  : : Senats I I
SPECIALS Good Thursday, Fridays Saturday

July 22nd, 23rd, & 24th

P a r k e r  F o o d s . In c .
SARA LEE  PECAN im  oz.

Coffee Cake


